Dungeon
mystery
dug out
By FRANCA LEWIS

Demolition contn:ctor John
1\!errbaugh is satisfied his efforts
have unraveled th,c mY§.ttl:y of til!'.
dungeon at the site'Jif the. fGIJL.er
e0iiiifV)ail on the J:.ornPf of !onatru..u
~IJljrch slreet~
Me;Tbaul£h. who was hired by the
county to den10lish the jail, said yes··
terday his findings should er;d years
of speru]ation and contirnl the legend
mat ;1 dm;georr has heen hldden UDder
the jail since the culy 1800s.
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lor-ever OE )lonJaYI though, \vhen
the site 'yviU bE: leveled under the
!();.:t

terms Ot th(- de'iC!.()lHlon com.rart
~!t:rrl:augh said he had
the
discovery \\>'uuld c{Jflvince 10C8.1 offi-

cials to fine, the m;)ney to

pf(~sen'e

the siti~.
hut while representatives of coun·
ty ,end city goverlllY,ents aM the local
historical society commendf;d hiS
efforts, they said tbere was no money
to undertake a preservation endeav·

or.
"It looks like the only thing that
can be done IS to photograph it and
record as much as we can for the his·
tory books." said Ralph Donnelly,
president. of the Washington County
Historical Society.
The dungeon will he open over the
weekend for the public "to ent.er at
their OWl! risk," Merrbaugh said.
1\!errbaugh's curiosity was peaked
last summer when workers demolish·
ing the fermer jail uneart.hed an iton·
I barred
door. Further excavation
revealed an arched tunnel lined with
small, symmetrical bricks.
The discovery did not convince
local officials, though, who were
skeptical about the significance of the
find. They said then it was probably
nothing more than a ds~ern used tt}
hold water in the early days.
But Merrbaugh was determined to
prove that there was more to the find

DUNGEON DiG - Members of tne
Merrbaugh family stand at ~he
entrance of the dungeon beneath the
old jail and show off artifacts found

th,are, t'rom left, John Merrba!.lgh, his
wi!;,:, Vickie, their daughter Vickie, and
son, Jack, who was a member of the
excavation crew.

pIete the extra work in clearing the 057 ii'Jd was rebUlli t.he lolloWl
tunnel.
,.Year ~
Wit.hout. the funds to preserve the
Merrbaugh said he i'Q.ljnr! record
dungeon, Merrbaugh said he has;1O ei;!den~p to prove that dungeon (;,I:
other cboice but to crush over thc Xwere oemg used to hOld runaw
What he found was an underground,
","slaves ilnd !"'riminaJ~. The origir
site. "I've done all I can." he saW.
•
~
room "'it.h six linl' cells on eae'
county Jail on frank11f! Street w
ctnnants () a heating s"fstem were
Merrbaugh saId the mystery of the closetl in 1818, he found. The "eco
also unearthed, incllldiug two air dungeon became a family affair. with shows the site at Jonathan al
shafts with bars across them The his wife Vickie digging careflllly Church street, was being used
single entrance. was ~. that the among the stones for artifacts, and temporary quarters for prisone
room was lIse d for prjsoner", his son Jack dustng off research until the new jail was built.
:'vlerrbaugh said.
books at the public library to find any
An extra block of steel reUs 1'1:
"It cost me all my profit." information to support the claim.
erected over the dungeon in 18S
l\Ierrbaugh said, in explaining the
"The history books prove that pris- damaging portions of llle unde
process of removing 200 tons of steel oners were kept in the dungeon as ground holding area, he said. Anoth!
from atop the passage. Normally, the early as 1818," the younger floor was added to the jail strllctUl
site would have been leveled and the Merrbaugh said. "It was also used IQ~ in 1904.
rubble carted away .
'j..,keep slaves therein 1825. "
"It gives me a good feeli~g tr kno
The county paid $16,000 for the job -~ jail was bum at the !or@than thaI I was right all along." tile cOl
and granted an extension to Street site in 18~Q according to tractor said. He said he'd silare til
Merrbaugh's contract needed to com· u;rorded histoQl. It burned do\vn in artifacts with his work ~rew

tilan met the eye, and he began to
work carefuliy around the tunnel in
demolishing the )58-vear,old ia,U.
funJd'Uli .
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